A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : In ti mal thic ke ning is an adap ti ve res pon se to in jury and to sti mu li ac ting on the ves sel wall. Vas cu lar re mo de ling (VR) is de fi ned as the chan ges in the si ze and/or com po si ti on of the vessels in res pon se to dyna mic and trop hic sti mu li. Inap prop ri a te VR plays a cru ci al ro le in lu men loss and pat ho ge ne sis of car di o vas cu lar di se a ses. Cal ci um chan nel bloc kers (CCBs) ha ve be en known to ha ve vascu lar pro tec ti ve ef fects. Ho we ver, the pre ci se mo le cu lar mec ha nisms of the se ef fects ha ve not be en fully elu ci da ted. The aim of this study was to in ves ti ga te the ef fects of ni fe di pi ne on in ti mal thic ke ning and patho lo gi cal VR, and to exa mi ne the ro le of the dis co i din do ma in re cep tors (DDRs), which are col la gen recep tors, in the VR pro cess in the col lar mo del. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Whi te rab bits we re ran do mi zed in to two gro ups. The gro ups re ce i ved ve hic le or ni fe di pi ne (40 mg/kg/day, p.o.) for three we eks. Af ter seven days, a non-occ lu si ve si li co ne col lar was pla ced aro und the left ca ro tid ar tery. To eva lu a te in ti mal thic ke ning and VR, the in ti mal are a, me di al and lu mi nal pe ri me ters we re me a su red. Furt her mo re, DDR ex pressi ons we re as ses sed im mu no his toc he mi cally. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Ni fe di pi ne did not in hi bit in ti mal thic ke ning. The col lar pro vo ked in ward VR. Ne it her col la gen con tent nor DDR ex pres si ons we re af fec ted by the col lar. Ni fe di pi ne cons ti tu ted hyper trop hic out ward ex pan si ve VR by in vol ving lu mi nal and ar te ri al en lar gement. Ho we ver ni fe di pi ne did not chan ge eit her col la gen in gre di ent or DDR ex pres si ons. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Nife di pi ne did not in hi bit in ti mal thic ke ning. Ho we ver, it re sul ted in fa vo rab le ex pan si ve VR wit ho ut chan ging col la gen con tents and DDR ex pres si ons. Thus, ni fe di pi ne may help to ma in ta in lu mi nal pa tency and to pre vent res te no sis af ter bal lo on an gi op lasty.
n ti mal thic ke ning, re sul ting from the ac cu mula ti on of vas cu lar smo oth musc le cells, is an early step of at he rosc le ro sis and a com mon cau se of res te no sis af ter bal lo on an gi op lasty. 1 In or der to elu ci da te of the for ma ti on of in timal thic ke ning, va ri o us ex pe ri men tal mo dels in which in duc ti on of in ti mal thic ke ning can be indu ced eit her by in tra lu mi nal or by pe ri vas cu lar ma nu pu la ti on ha ve be en wi dely used. 1 In the collar mo del, which has al so beenused in the pre sent study, in ti mal thic ke ning has be en ac hi e ved by peri ad ven ti ti al pla ce ment of a no nocc lu si ve and soft si li con col lar aro und the ca ro tid ar tery of the rabbit. 2 Cal ci um-de pen dent pro ces ses play a cen tral ro le in se ve ral dif fe rent cells of the car di o vas cu lar system, inc lu ding vas cu lar smo oth musc le and endot he li al cells, and al so in mo nocy tes, mac rop hages and pla te lets. Cal ci um chan nel bloc kers (CCBs) re du ce the inf lux of cal ci um in to the cells prin cipally ac ting on L-type cal ci um chan nels. 3 Alt ho ugh the pre ci se mec ha nisms ha ve not be en fully cla rifi ed, a lar ge num ber of stu di es ha ve de mons tra ted that va ri o us CCBs ha ve be en shown to re tard at hero ge ne sis in ani mal mo dels and to pre vent the deve lop ment of early le si ons in hu mans. 4, 5 Vas cu lar re mo de ling (VR) is a dyna mic process that in vol ves any chan ge in si ze and/or com posi ti on of a ves sel in res pon se to he mody na mic and hu mo ral sti mu li. 6, 7 Ar tery si ze chan ges may be favo rab le (adap ti ve) or un fa vo rab le (pat ho lo gi cal) in terms of lu men si ze pre ser va ti on. 8 Alt ho ugh inapprop ri a te re mo de ling un der li es the pat ho ge ne sis of ma jor car di o vas cu lar di se a ses such as at he rosc le rosis and res te no sis, fa vo rab le re mo de ling is an adapti ve mec ha nism which com pen sa tes for in ti mal thic ke ning and in vol ves an in cre a se in the are a com pri sed by the ex ter nal elas tic la mi na (EEL) and pre ser va ti on of lu men si ze. 6, 9 Vas cu lar col la gen mat rix plays a key ro le in the ma in te nan ce of struc tu ral in teg rity, ge o metry and elas ti city of the ves sels. 10 It is ge ne rally be lie ved that the gra du al in cre a se in col la gen synthesis is di rectly re la ted to cons tric ti ve re mo de ling and res te no sis. 11, 12 Ho we ver, the as so ci a ti on bet -we en col la gen fi ber for ma ti on and ar te ri al re mode ling re ma ins con tro ver si al. [13] [14] [15] It was shown that so me cal ci um chan nel bloc kers were ca pab le of inf lu en cing the me ta bo lism of col la gens wit hin the ex tra cel lu lar mat rix as so ci a ted with at he rosc le rosis. 16 On the ot her hand, dis co i din do ma in re cep tor tyro si ne ki na ses 1 and 2 (DDR1 and DDR2) ha ve be en iden ti fi ed as no vel col la gen re cep tors. 17 DDRs bind to se ve ral types of col la gens and sti mu la te mat rix me tal lop ro te i na se (MMP) pro duc ti on and thereby re gu la te cell ad he si on, pro li fe ra ti on and ex tra cel lu lar mat rix re mo de ling. [18] [19] [20] Most of the evi den ce sug gests that col la gen tur no ver in the ar teri es are im por tant de ter mi nants of ge o met ric re mo de ling and ne o in ti ma for ma ti on. 10 Ho we ver, the ro le of DDRs in ar te ri al re mo de ling pro cess has not be en well cha rac te ri zed.
In this con text, the pur po se of the cur rent study was to in ves ti ga te the po ten ti al ef fec ti ve ness of ni fe di pi ne (40 mg/kg/day, p.o), the pro toty pe of dihy drop yri di ne CCBs, on col lar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning and VR, as well as to exa mi ne the possib le ro le of DDRs his to lo gi cally in this mo del.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

MA TE RI ALS
Ma te ri al so ur ces we re as fol lows: So di um pen tabar bi tal (Psyphac, Brus sels, Bel gi um); si li co ne (MED-4011) (Nu sil Si li co ne Tech no logy, Ang let, Fran ce) and he pa rin so lu ti on (Roc he, Is tan bul, Turkey). Ni fe di pi ne was kindly pro vi ded by Fa ko İlaç Sa na yi i A.Ş., Is tan bul, Tur key.
ANI MALS
This study was ap pro ved by the Lo cal Et hics Commit te e of the Fa culty of Phar macy, Ege Uni ver sity, Iz mir, Tur key. All pro ce du res con for med to the recom men da ti ons of Gu i de for the ca re and use of labo ra tory ani mals (http://www.nap.edu/ca ta log/ 5140.html). Whi te rab bits of eit her sex (n= 18; 1.8-2.5 kg) we re di vi ded in to two gro ups. The first group (n= 9) re ce i ved ni fe di pi ne (40 mg/kg/day, p.o). The se cond gro up (n= 9) re ce i ved only the ve hic le (0.5% methyl cel lu lo se so lu ti on, 2.5 ml/kg/day, p.o). Thro ug ho ut 3-we ek tre at ment pe ri od each rab bit was kept in a se pa ra te ca ge and al lo wed to ac cess to re gu lar di et (stan dard rab bit chow and tap wa ter ad li bi tum).
MO DEL
Af ter the seventh of tre at ment with ni fe di pi ne and pla ce bo, the rab bits we re an est he ti zed with so dium pen to bar bi tal (30 mg/kg i.v.). Sub se qu ently, left ca ro tid ar tery was sur gi cally ac ces sed and dissec ted from the sur ro un ding tis su es. A non-occ lusi ve, fle xib le si li co ne col lar (2 cm in length) was po si ti o ned aro und left ca ro tid ar tery, as des cri bed. 2 The con tra la te ral ca ro tid ar tery was sham-ope rated (i.e. it was se pa ra ted from sur ro un ding con necti ve tis su e and va gus ner ve, and re ce i ved a si mi lar stretch as the left ca ro tid ar tery, but was not enclo sed by col lar). The ca ro tid ar te ri es we re then retur ned to the ir ori gi nal po si ti ons and the in ci si ons were su tu red. Af ter re co very from the anest he si a, all rab bits we re kept in the ir in di vi du al ca ges for a furt her two we eks be fo re tis su e iso la ti on.
BODY WE IGHT AND BLO OD PRES SU RE ME SU RE MENTS
Body we ight and ar te ri al pres su re (systo lic and dias to lic) we re me a su red be fo re the col lar app li ca tion (on day 8) and the end of the tre at ment pe ri od (on day 22). Af ter in ser ti on of 22-ga u ge can nu la to the cen tral ear ar tery in cons ci o us rab bits, ar te ri al pres su re (mmHg) was re cor ded using a pres su re trans du cer (Mo del 377, Har vard Ap pa ra tus, Hol liston, MA, U.S.A.) and flat bed re cor der (Kipp Zonen, Delft, Hol land) for 15 min. Me an ar te ri al pres su re was cal cu la ted from systo lic and di as to lic pres su re me a su re ments.
HIS TO LOGY
Morp ho metry
Af ter 14 day-tre at ment pe ri od (pla ce bo or ni fe dipi ne), the rab bits we re an ti co a gu la ted with he pa rin (150 units/kg i.v.). Then they (n= 18) we re sac ri ficed with over do se of so di um pen to bar bi tal, and both ca ro tid ar te ri es we re iso la ted and dis sec ted. One pa ir of seg ment, each one 4 mm long, we re cut from both the col la red and sham-ope ra ted ar te ri es for morp ho metry. Then, the seg ments we re im me -di a tely pla ced in 10% ne ut ral buf fe red for ma lin for 24 ho urs, dehy dra ted in a gra ded se ri es of isop ropyl al co hol (60 to 100 %), fol lo wed by to lu ol, be fo re be ing em bed ded in pa raf fin.
The ves sel tis su es inc lu ded in the study we re pro ces sed, em bed ded in pa raf fin and 5 µm sec ti ons we re pre pa red from each specimen. The sec ti ons we re sta i ned with h e ma toxy lin-eo sin or Mas son's tric hro me sta in. Ima ges of two ran domly cho sen trans ver se sec ti ons from samp les sta i ned with two dif fe rent sta ins we re re cor ded at x4 or x40 mag nifi ca ti on and exa mi ned un der light mic ros copy. The h e ma toxy lin-eo sin sta i ned sec ti ons we re used to eva lu a te the are as of in ti ma, me di a and lu men. Mas son's tric hro me tis su e sta in is an im por tant indi ca tor of col la gen con tent of the mat rix. This techni qu e marks the col la gen fib rils as an in cre a se in blu e co lor in the mat rix, and it was used to as sess the in cre a se of con nec ti ve tis su e. Com pu ter as sisted-ima ge analy zer system con sis ting of a mic rosco pe (Oly mpus BX-50 equ ip ped with a high-re so lu ti on vi de o ca me ra (JVC TK-890E, Japan) was used for ima ge pro ces sing. The ima ges we re trans fer red to com pu ter using the high-re solu ti on ca me ra and Aver TV Stu di o Vi de o Cap tu re (Ver si on 4.21.0.0 (Soft wa re) Aver Me di a Tech nolo gi es, Inc.). All sec ti ons we re di gi tally pho tog raphed and me a su red by two morp ho met rists with no pri or know led ge of the da ta. The in ti mal cross-secti o nal are a with pe ri me ters of lu men and ex ter nal elas tic la mi na (EEL) we re tra ced by use of the softwa re in both sec ti ons. In each seg ment, the lu minal and me di al are as (A) we re simply cal cu la ted (A= C 2 /4p) by using pe ri me ter of lu men and EEL (C) that is not af fec ted by the sha pe of the ves sel seg ments. Ca ro tid ar tery (CA) are a (are a wit hin the EEL) and CA di a me ter of each seg ment we re cal cula ted from pe ri me ter of EEL. The re si du al lu men ra ti o de fi ned as lu mi nal are a/(in ti mal + lu mi nal) are a ra ti o, and the in dex de fi ned as in ti mal/me di al are a ra ti o we re al so cal cu la ted from the se me a sure ments. The pe ri me ters of EEL we re eva lu a ted as CA pe ri me ters. The me di al/lu mi nal are a ra ti o x100 was cal cu la ted from pe ri me ter of lu men and EEL. All morp ho met ric me a su re ments and cal cu la ti ons we re per for med for both ran domly cho sen ves sel seg ments and the me ans we re de ter mi ned. Exa mined pa ra me ters to eva lu a te VR we re es tab lis hed accor ding to pre vi o us stu di es. 7, 9, 21 The des crip tors used in morp ho met ric me a su re ments ha ve be en shown in Fi gu re 1. Im mu no his toc he mistry DDR-1 and DDR-2 im mu no his toc he mistry was app li ed to the pa raf fin sec ti ons by using a com mer cial kit (Vec tas ta in ABC Eli te Kit P-6102, Vec tor La bo ra to ri es Inc. Bur lin ga me, USA) ac cor ding to the ma nu fac tu rer's pro to col. Tis su e sec ti ons from shamope ra ted and col la red ca ro tid ar te ri es from each group we re in cu ba ted with di lu ted nor mal bloc king se rum (1% BSA for 30 min) to block nons pe ci fic bin ding and then, they we re in cu ba ted over night at 4˚C with 1:100 di lu ted spe ci fic pri mary mo noc lonal an ti bo di es for DDR-1 (an ti-DDR-1, cat. # SC7553 San ta Cruz Bi o tech no logy, San ta Cruz, CA, USA) and DDR-2 (an ti-DDR-2 cat. # SC7554 San ta Cruz Bi o tech no logy, San ta Cruz, CA, USA). On the next day, ap prop ri a te bi o tiny la ted IgG se con dary an ti body (Vec tor, Bur lin ga me, CA, USA) was app lied. The bo und se con dary an ti body was then amp lifi ed with Vec tor Eli te ABC ® Re a gent, fol lo wed by chro mo ge nic de tec ti on of the an ti body-bi o tin-avidin-pe ro xi da se comp le xes by using 0.02% di a mi noben zi di ne (DAB) subs tra te (Roc he Di ag nos tics GmbH, Mann he im, Ger many) for five mi nu tes. The sec ti ons we re co un ters ta i ned with Har ris-he ma toxy lin, cle a red and mo un ted. Ne ga ti ve con trol samp les in which an equ al amo unt of IgG was subs ti tu ted for the pri mary antibody we re inc lu ded in each as say, and we re uni formly ne ga ti ve.
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
Sta tis ti cal analy ses of da ta we re per for med for drug tre at ments (two le vels, ni fe di pi ne or pla ce bo) as bet we en rab bit fac tor; and col lar (two le vels, pre sent or not) as wit hin rab bit fac tor with a fac to ri al analy sis of va ri an ce (ANO VA). If the re we re in terac ti ons bet we en the fac tors in ANO VA, the Wilco xon sig ned ranks test and Mann-Whit ney U-test we re used for pa i red and un pa i red com pa ri sons, res pec ti vely. Shown are me ans±SEM.; n in di ca tes the num ber of ani mals. Sig ni fi can ce was ac cep ted at p= 0.05. Me ans of all morp ho met ric da ta from each seg ment as sess ment we re com pa red.
RE SULTS
SUR VI VAL AND BODY WE IGHT
Only one rab bit from pla ce bo gro up di ed du ring the tre at ment pe ri od. Ni fe di pi ne did not ap pe ar to ca u se any si de ef fects. The body we ights of the ani mals in both gro ups did not chan ge du ring the treat ment pe ri od (da ta not shown).
BLO OD PRES SU RE
The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in me an ar te rial pres su re be fo re and af ter col la ring. Be si des, ni fedi pin tre at ment did not al ter me an ar te ri al pres su re (Tab le 1).
MORP HO METRY
The in ti mal cross-sec ti o nal are a and the ra ti o of inti mal are a to me di al are a (in dex) we re sig ni fi cantly in cre a sed in col la red ar te ri es as com pa red to tho se in sham-ope ra ted ar te ri es in the pla ce bo gro up (p< 0.05) (Tab le 2, Fi gu re 2). Ho we ver, ni fe di pi ne treat ment did not af fect the in ti mal are a and in dex (Tab le 2, Fi gu re 2).
As se en in Tab le 1, col lar pla ce ment did not alter the me di al cross-sec ti o nal are as and the ra ti o of me di al are a to lu mi nal are a. Be si des, the lu mi nal are a was not af fec ted sig ni fi cantly by col lar, but it ten ded to dec re a se. Ho we ver, ni fe di pi ne tre at ment sig ni fi cantly in cre a sed lu mi nal and me di al crosssec ti o nal are as (p< 0.01 and p< 0.05 res pec ti vely) whi le dec re a sing the ra ti o of the me di al are a to lumi nal are a in both col la red and sham-ope ra ted (p< 0.05) ar te ri es (Tab le 2, Fi gu re 2). Although col la ring sig ni fi cantly dec re a sed the lu mi nal pe ri me ter and di a me ter (p< 0.05 and p< 0.05, res pec ti vely), ni fe di pi ne tre at ment re sul ted in an in cre a se in the pe ri me ter and di a me ter in both col la red and sham-ope ra ted ar te ri es (p< 0.001) (Tab le 2).
The re si du al lu men ra ti o was ex tre mely sig nifi cantly di mi nis hed in col la red ar te ri es (p< 0.001) (Tab le 2). Ho we ver, ni fe di pi ne tre at ment sig ni ficantly in cre a sed re si du al lu men ra ti o in col la red arte ri es (p< 0.01) (Tab le 2).
The ca ro tid ar tery (CA) di a me ter, the CA area and CA pe ri me ter we re not al te red by col la ring (Tab le 2). Ni fe di pi ne tre at ment sig ni fi cantly in crea sed all men ti o ned pa ra me ters in both col la red and sham-ope ra ted ar te ri es (p< 0.01, p< 0.01 and p< 0.01 res pec ti vely) (Tab le 2).
On the ot her hand, as se en in Fi gu re 3, col lagen con tents we re not af fec ted e it her by col lar place ment or by ni fe di pi ne tre at ment.
IM MU NO HIS TOC HE MISTRY
Im mu nos ta i ning with DDR1 and DDR2 an ti bo di es re ve a led po si ti ve im mu nos ta i ning for DDR1 and DDR2 in ad ven ti ti a of both col la red and sham-opera ted ar te ri es in each gro up (Fi gu re 4, 5). Ni fe di pine tre at ment af fec ted ne it her DDR1 nor DDR2 ex pres si ons in col la red or sham-ope ra ted ar te ri es (Fi gu re 4, 5).
DIS CUS SI ON
In the pre sent study, it has be en shown that ni fedi pi ne, a dihy drop yri di ne de ri va ti ve CCB, did not pre vent col lar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning, but invol ved hyper trop hic out ward ex pan si ve VR in rabbit ca ro tid ar te ri es. The ef fects of dif fe rent CCBs on in ti mal thic ke ning ha ve be en in ves ti ga ted in vari o us ex pe ri men tal stu di es. 22, 23 The re sults of the se stu di es de mons tra te that the ef fects of CCBs on inti mal thic ke ning are qu i te he te ro ge ne o us, even if they are in the sa me class. Pre vi o us stu di es of our gro up on col lar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning confirm this sug ges ti on. [24] [25] [26] In this study, the inef fec ti ve nes of ni fe di pi ne on in ti mal thic ke ning may sug gest that the do sage of ni fe di pi ne is in suf fi ci ent to dec re a se me an ar te ri al pres su re. Ho we ver, the ar te ri al pres su re re du cing ef fect of CCBs may be eva lu a ted apart from the in hi bi tory ef fect on in ti mal thic ke ning. In de ed, it was shown that ni fe di pi ne tre at ment in hi bi ted bal lo on-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning however did not af fect me an ar te ri al pres su re. 22 In this study, con sis tent with pre vi o us re sults, col lar pla cing aro und the ca ro tid ar tery did not affect me an ar te ri al pres su re. 27, 28 Be si des, ni fe di pine did not al ter res ting blo od pres su re in the pre sent study.
Anot her pos si bi lity may be dif fe rent ex pe rimen tal mo dels used. Ni fe di pi ne was fo und to be effec ti ve in hyperc ho les te ro le mic at he rosc le ro sis and bal lo on-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning, but it was shown to be inef fec ti ve in ve in graft at he rosc le rosis. 22, 29, 30 Alt ho ugh the exact mec ha nisms are still uncle ar, se ve ral exp la na ti ons ha ve be en pro po sed to cla rify the mec ha nism of col lar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning up to date. In the ir study, De Me yer et al. 31 sug ges ted that obs truc ti on of trans mu ral flu id trans port by the col lar might le ad to re ten ti on of to xic me ta bo li tes and cyto ki nes wit hin the col lared ves sel seg ment and may con tri bu te to in ti mal thic ke ning. In ac cor dan ce with this pro po sal, our re cent stu di es ex hi bi ted that to xic me ta bo li tes or cyto ki nes in the seg ment enc lo sed by the col lar Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31(1) 80 Reel ve ark.
Tıbbi Farmakoloji
FI GU RE 2:
Rep re sen ta ti ve pho to mic rog raphs of pa raf fin trans ver se sec ti ons of ca ro tid ar te ri es sta i ned with ha e ma toxy lin-eo sin. A1) Sham-ope ra ted ar tery from pla ce bo gro up, A2) Col la red ar tery from pla ce bo gro up, B1) Sham-ope ra ted ar tery from ni fe di pi ne gro up, B2) Col la red ar tery from ni fe di pi ne gro up (Ori gi nal magni fi ca ti on x4).
might sti mu la te en dot he lin synthe sis. 32 In this res pect, the inef fec ti ve ness of ni fe di pi ne may be cau sed by the inef fi ci ency of ni fe di pi ne on cyto ki nes, en dot he lin and/or ad he si on mo le cu les. 33, 34 On the ot her hand, this study de mons tra ted that the re si du al lu men ra ti o and lu men pe ri me ter sig ni fi cantly dec re a sed and the lu men are a ten ded to be re du ced du e to col lar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning. This fin ding in di ca tes that col lar pla ce ment ap pe ars to pro vo ke in ward VR. Si mi larly, in ward VR was al so shown in se ve ral ex pe ri men tal at herosc le ro sis mo dels. 21, 34, 35 In our study, ni fe di pi ne tre at ment sig ni ficantly in cre a sed the lu mi nal are a, re si du al lu men ra ti o and ca ro tid ar tery are a whe re as the re was a dec re a sed me di a/lu men ra ti o in both sham-ope rated and col la red ar te ri es. The se re sults in di ca te out-ward ex pan si ve VR. Out ward ex pan si ve VR is possibly the physi o lo gi cal ten dency of blo od ves sels to op ti mi ze she ar stress and wall ten si on. Furt her more, in the pre sent study in cre a sed ca ro tid ar tery are a and me di al are a is tho ught to be du e to a hyper trophy in the ves sel wall. The re fo re, ni fe di pi ne tre at ment se ems to pro vo ke ex pan si ve hyper trophic VR in our study.
Re cent stu di es emp ha si zed the ro les of mat rix me tal lop ro te i na ses (MMPs), in physi o lo gi cal and pat ho lo gi cal VR. 6 It is known that MMPs, in par ticu lar ge la ti na ses (MMP-2 and MMP-9), deg ra de the ba se ment mem bra ne and ex tra cel lu lar mat rix (ECM) fa ci li ta ting smo oth musc le cell (SMC) migra ti on and pro li fe ra ti on, and they con tri bu te to the in ti mal thic ke ning and VR pro cess. 6, 36 Si mi larly, we re cently de mons tra ted that the ac ti vi ti es of ge la ti - na ses in cre a sed in col la red ar te ri es. 37 In this respect, in the pre sent study, the cons tric ti ve VR cau sed by the col lar se ems to be a re sult of the in cre a sed ac ti vi ti es of ge la ti na ses in the col la red seg ments.
Furt her mo re, it is known that both ex pan si ve and cons tric ti ve VR in vol ve in cre a sed MMP expres si on and ac ti va ti on 6, 12 Pas ter kamp et al. 12 obser ved mo re pre va lent ge la ti na se ex pres si on and ac ti va ti on in hu man at he rosc le ro tic pla qu es of the ex pan si vely re mo de led seg ments ver sus cons tric tively re mo de led seg ments.
Re cently, CCBs ha ve be en shown to in cre a se the ex pres si on and pro te oly tic ac ti vity of ge la ti nases in vas cu lar di se a ses such as es sen ti al hyper tenti on and ane urysm. 38, 39 Yu e et al. 40 de mons tra ted that ni fe di pi ne in cre a sed MMP-2 ex pres si on in cul-tu red rat car di ac fib rob lasts. Si mi larly, Ike da et al. 41 re ve a led that am lo di pi ne, but not ni fe di pi ne, in hibited IL-1be ta-in du ced MMP-1 ex pres si on in human endothelial cells. 41 Alt ho ugh in the pre sent study we ha ve not in ves ti ga ted the ef fect of ni fe dipi ne on MMP le vels, ex pan si ve VR in the ar te ri es may be a re sult of the in cre a sed ac ti vi ti es of ge la tina ses by ni fe di pi ne tre at ment in this mo del. Further mo re, Yu e et al. 40 al so re por ted that in cre a sed MMP-2 ex pres si on and nit ri te pro duc ti on ca u sed by ni fe di pi ne we re blun ted by a nit ric oxi de (NO) syntha se in hi bi tor (L-NA ME) in car di ac fib rob lasts. The se fin dings sug gest that ni fe di pi ne might in crea se MMP-2 ex pres si on thro ugh a pos sib le NO-depen dent path way. 40 The se is su es need furt her in ves ti ga ti on. teg rin col la gen re cep tors, are known to be imp lica ted in ne o in ti ma for ma ti on and MMP ac ti va tion. 20 Ho u et al. 19 de mons tra ted that fol lo wing wi re in jury to the ca ro tid ar tery of the DDR-null mi ce, MMP ac ti vity, the ne o in ti mal are a and mat rix ac cu mu la ti on we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer compa red to wild-type con trols. Si mi larly, Fer ri et al. 42 re por ted that ove rex pres si on of DDRs in cre a sed MMP ac ti vity in hu man SMC cul tu re. Be si des, it was ob ser ved that ge la ti na se ac ti vi ti es we re conco mi tantly re du ced in DDR1 knoc ko ut aor tic SMCs. 43 In this study, im mu no re ac ti vi ti es of DDRs were de tec ted in the ad ven ti ti a but not in in ti ma and me di a in both col la red and sham-ope ra ted ar te ri es in the pla ce bo gro up. Furt her mo re, in the ad ven titi a of the ar te ri es, col la gen con tent was fo und in pa ral lel with DDR im mu no re ac ti vi ti es. It is hardly sur pri sing that col la gen, and DDRs co-lo ca li ze in ad ven ti ti a, sin ce DDR re cep tors ac ti va ted by col lagen, are ex pres sed in ad ven ti ti al fib rob lasts. Accor dingly, ni fe di pi ne tre at ment did not af fect the col la gen mat rix and DDR ex pres si on in our study. Con sis tent with our fin dings, Go to et al. 14 de monstra ted that the re we re pro mi nent net works of colla gen bund les in the me di a and ad ven ti ti a of the bal lo on-in ju red ca ro tid ar te ri es, but not in the colla red ca ro tid ar te ri es of dogs.
The re sults of the pre sent study re ve a led that col la gen synthe sis did not chan ge and the re was no ro le of DDRs at le ast in the VR pro cess in the collar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning mo del. Ho we ver, our fin dings sug gest that ni fe di pi ne may ha ve the po ten ti al to pro tect from res te no sis af ter bal lo on an gi op lasty sin ce it has the abi lity to pre vent DDR up re gu la ti on and col la gen de po si ti on, and to in duce ex pan si ve VR in the ar te ri es.
CONC LU SI ON
In conc lu si on, the pre sent study de mons tra ted that ni fe di pi ne did not in hi bit col lar-in du ced in ti mal thic ke ning. Ho we ver it in du ced out ward po si ti ve VR in the ar te ri es and pre ser ved the lu men si ze. On the ot her hand, our stu di es sho wed that DDRs ha d no ro le in the VR pro cess in this mo del. Further mo re, we sho wed for the first ti me that ni fe di -pi ne did not af fect DDR ex pres si on or col la gen mat rix in this mo del. The se ef fects sug gest that ni fedi pi ne may ha ve the po ten ti al of maintaning vas cu lar comp li an ce and pre venting res te no sis after bal lo on an gi op lasty.
A Ac ck k n no ow w l le ed d g ge e m me en nt ts s This study was sup por ted by Ege Uni ver sity Re se arch Fo und (Pro ject No: 95 ECZ 002). Dr. Re el wo uld li ke to thank to Prof. Le vent Üs tü nes for in tro du cing her the col lar mo del and his sci en ti fic sup port and to Prof. Ze liha Kerry for her sci en ti fic con tri bu ti ons. 
